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How will Shiloh 

arrange to pay 
new street head?
How to pay th« otw atreat 

rapeinicndent occupiad Shi- 
loh’a TiUage oooncU Fab. 11. 

Ha ia John Shapa

Board of tntataaa of pablic 
affainpropoaadihatthacoat 
ofShapard'a pay raiaa of SI 
an Iu>^ ba (hvidad aqoally 
baCwaan tham and the coun-
ca

lira. Barbara Muaic. a
^vwfy^lrwn •nifj (ha
ahoold not pay half of Shap- 
ard'a aalary if ha will ba 
workuv more than half of 
hia time on the atraata.

Coondlman Dalmar Naa* 
bitt moved to aend the 
pcopoaai back to the tniataea 
with the aaggaation that the 
council pay 25 par cent and 
t^ tniataaa the other 75 per 
cant

Mayor Francia GowiUka 
waa diaplaaaad with ihia 
aofgaatton and aaid ao. 
“ffhat ara you going to do if 
the tniataaa want 76 par cant 
of Shapard’a time?" ha aakad.

The CDondl took the poair 
tioQ that the tmataaa were 
paying 90 per ant of Adama’a 
aalary. which they do not 
now need to pay, and there

fore they ahonld ba able to 
pay more of Shepard'a aal- 
ary.

Naabitt’a racomtnandation 
waa approved onanimonaly.

Mra. Robert Booek, clark- 
traaaarcr. again obiactad to 
the untidy appearance of the 
viBaga halL She aMd rfw wa 
not work there any more but 
will do bar work at home. She 
further aaid aha will not 
atand over CETA woriura to 
auparviaa them - aha had 
pravioualy aaid they do not 
do a good job even whan 
aoparviMd - nor will aha 
remain in the building while 
it ia untidy.

The council agreed to look 
into the pfohltm.

Michael Bauer, propiiatar 
of a markat, aakad what haa 
been dona about limiting 
paridng to two houra in Main 
•traai. Mra. Boock found an 
ordinance paaaad in 1968 
calling for two hour parking. 
The ordinance aaya parking 
ahall ba »«"<***< to two boura 
between S a. m. to 5 p. m.. 
whareaa tba aigna poatad by 
the village read until 6 p. m.

Polica committaa will maat 
Mar. 25 with Sheriff Richard 
Petty to diacoae a atafSng 
contract

The Voice of The Advertiser —
Are police doing job?

It is earner to complain than bring forth 
a compliment

One incident occnfred early one 
morning last week. A citizen wished to 
report to the police something he thought 
was important and should be investigat
ed.

There was no one on duty and no one to 
answer the telephone, according to his 
report Granted, there is not always a 
dispatcher available at all times. Some
how the feeling is that the police should 
respond wh|^ needed. ,

Another foct has been brought to light 
this month: the mayor’s court

lliere were no cases at last week’s court 
which meant no eummonaes issued for 
even a traffic violation.

tile previous court had two persona 
aptohar to answer charges of driving 
wirabnt a license and one waiver was paid 
for a traffic violation.

Meanwhile, some report seeing cars 
exceeding the speed limit on the villa^ 
streets mainly in Routs 61, the main 
thoroughfare of the village.

Fortunately there have been hardly any 
incidents of breaking and entering within 
the viUage for sometime, but what 
protection is being afforded local busi
nesses daily?

Ohs business discovered its back door 
had been left unlocked for a week and had 
riWfved no call from any officer on duty.

Does this mean the officer on that 
particular shift is no longer making 
ni^tly rounds in the Square?

llie police department in view of its 
salary raise, which the mayor and three 
council membm felt it deserved, should 
show that it is worth ev«y penny of it

Meanwhile, the June ballot will carry a 
fissh three mill levy for the expenses of 
ths department 'The levy is designed to 
take the burden off the income tax money, 
which is currently being used to make up 
ths difference in salaries and operational 
coeto.

If the members of the police department 
and the legislative bo^ of the village 
hope and want that levy passed, then 
someone ought to get going to see that the 
dtttens know they have the complete 
protection of the department and can feel 
they are doing a good job.

- 8. G. P.

THE PLYMOUTH

JILL DONNENWnmi JAMIE BROOKS

DENISE COBB PATTY McKenzie

Chosen by auxiliary —

Two to go 

to Girls’State
Two lltb gradcn in Plym- 

ooth High tcbool will b« 
i1tili>g8tio of the nojulinry, 
EhrabPantt PoM 447. Am^ 
lean Lisico. to annual 
GiiU- SUte aDcampmant at 
Ashland coQaea 

Thaaa art Jill Donnan- 
wirth,dansht«oftheJacqa« 
Doonanwiitha, 61 Plymoath

15 join 

NHS 
in rite

Plfteon Plynoath High 
•diool imptb wan indoctad 
into Bromfiaid chap*
ttr, Natianal Honor society, 
FHday motnins.

Thaao are Ridtaid BaViar, 
Randy Hoh. Micfasle Mat- 
caUa and Dais Moorman, 
12th gradara, and Shirley 
Burley, Deniat Cobb, Randy 
Compton, Staron Mowry, 
Shiriay Reader. Patrick Rina 
hart, Robert Smith, Angela 
Tallman, Ransa Taylor, Re- 
booca Tnraon and Jan Wal- 
laca.

Kannalh Barger, dbactorof 
gaidanca, Pionaw Joint Vo
cational achooi, was gnaat 
apaakar, introdnoad by Uaa 
Baker, pcaaidant of the chap-

A l»-yair«ld Shilohan 
waa arraalad at Gtaanwich 
by ita police on fonr ebargaa 

Jamao Hale is acewad of 
dnutkan driviirg, driving 
without a Ucenae, disorderly 
conduct and raaiating trraaC

New hours set

a Bal 
1 Mr.

Cortifkafo of title brnDch. 
Huron county clerk’s office, 
has new houra.

These ere Mondesre 
through Thnrsdeye from 8;90 
e.m.to4:d0p.in. endPrideye 
from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. The 
offlee will be closed on 
Saturdays.

Mrs. Shutt, 87, 
long a villager, 
interred here

Elx-schod head, 
P. L Van Brunt 
succumbs at 69

PocitMr axaevtivs head of 
Plymontfa oeboob, P. I. Van 
Bnmt, ee, Teconlo, dbd Mar. 
S in PRtabwgii. Pa„ aftar 
hanii aargary.

Bom in Dmvar, Cola., ho 
retired w asparintandant at 
Toronto far 1(76. HoUaghtln 
WlBhidln the 1940*0and also 
sarrod as aeparintartdant at 
New Haven. Ha wna in 
charge ban from 1943 to 
19^

Ho la snrvivod by hia rvifc, 
naa Emma Loe Ba^ former
ly of WBlaid; tbrao aona, 
MUimI. CMambU, B C.; 
Tbraaaa, OanvOla, Ky, and 
Denial, Stow, and aoven

Memorial
in Toronto Mar.

Mrr. Harry Shutt, 87, 
Wyckoff. N. J.. who Uvtd 
ban many yaara btfdra bar 
final ilhieas. diad Mar. 10 in 
Unitad Presbytarian hos
pital, Newark. N. J.

Bom Rath Lamonanx ia 
North Ptdrfiald. abo Uvsd 
bafrrs aba waa matriad at 78 
Plymootb atrael. She and bar 
burband. who died In 1967. 
oparatad a grocery at East 
Main and Plymouth atiuoti 
fbr a long Uma.

Mrs. Shutt wtw a raambrr 
of Plymonth United Matbo- 
dkrt church and of Plymordb 
Chapter 231. OBS.

She ia snrvivad by a son, H. 
Jamas Shutt, Wydrofl and! 
two grandefaUdnn.

Hor mlniatar, the Ra*. 
William Caitar, eondartad 
ttrvioaa Satarday at 9 p. m 
from MeQualoSacor PkxMral 
koma Burial waa in Oman-

Memorial contribediona 
may ba made ta Pbaaoatb 
Biaaeh Ukrary.
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street, and JaiDie Brookiu 
daughter of the Donald 
Brookses, 9 Portner etreet 

Alternates are Deniae 
Cobb, daughter of the' 
Charles Cobbs. 169 Maple 
street, and Patty McKenaie. 
daughter of the Perry Mo- 
Kenxiee, 137 Plymoath 
street

Shilohan held 
at Greenwich

WUB gets 
approval 
for branch 
at Norwalk

Approval has been accord
ed to Willard United ibmwW ^ 
open a brunch in Norwalk at 
61 East Main atrsst

Manager of the Plymouth 
braadt, PhiUp Woifit, aaaiat- 
ant vioa-prasidant of the 
bank, haa baen appointed to 
the American Inatitata of 
Banking committal as rapra- 
aantativa of North Central 
Ohio Chapter. AIB. Purpoaa 
of the committaa is to design 
a aystam to moat the aduca* 
tio^ and training naadt of 
bankara in Ohia

Shilohan’s kin, 
Mrs. Tackett 
succumbs at 69

Mother of Charles Tackett, 
Shiloh. Mn. Jamao Tackatt, 
89, Mansfiald, diad in 
Ganaral hospital tharu 
Thuiaday of a lengthy ill-

62:500 put in street fund ■—

Brumbach angry: 

only four show 

to discuss water
quo
ing

Bora Junie R. in
Carter county, Ky„ May 2. 
1911, she hvad in Mansfield 
40 yaoia. She waa employed 
by Swan Claaner. five 
yooiu whan aha rotiiad in 
1971. Sha waa a momhar of 
Fifth Avannt Fraowill Bap- 
tiat church.

Her husband died aorliar. 
She ia also aurvivad by thiaa 
daughtaru, Wilma, now Mra. 
Logan Hall, and Card, now 
Mra Maloofaa Solyort, both 
of Manafiold, and AUm, now 
Mra Harvey WUUama, Sbal 
by; thrae aistara, Mn. Alva 
Tackatt and Mn. Mary WoU; 
both of Manafioid, and Mn. 
Mary Clark, OHva Hill, Ky.; a 
brathar, Wilha Hicka, Law. 
nncabarg, Ky.; 16 grand- 
childran, four graat-grand- 
childrm, ont atopgrandaon 
and three atap-grandchild- 
nn.

Robert Uttaral and Eathar 
Smith conducted servioea 
(ram the church Monday at 1 
p. m. Burial woe in MonafiaM 
Mamorial park.

F-R-H worker, 
Ralph Burras 
dies at Norwalk

Uncle of Mn. Robert N. 
Mndikhnel and employed 
by Che Fate-Roo4-Heiith Co. 
here for 36 ymn before he 
retiied. Rn^ Bums. 81, 
Olraa. died Suadny in FMh- 
er-Tttue Me
Norwalk, of an iUneas of two 
montha.

He was bora and Uvod 
moetofhieUfoiBOIraa.He
was aeaigBed as a machiaiat 
when he workad hero.

He M sarvleed by a daugh
ter. Bvalyn, now Mra. Dala 
Immal. Olena; a aon. Thom- 
m, Norwalk; Ms gnmdaooa 
and 10 gnabfraridrhndrtn.

Hia wtth, Bamtei^ dM in 
196S. A graaddMfhMr. 
Tanny. diad in 1976. Uma
efotirealaodiadaafiiar.

the Wm. Dr. doha Walk 
Bpwiturtid amrieea at Nor
walk Tkmday at I a. m. 

waa ia Okaa mam-
iwy.

Angry that leaa than a 
[oemun appeared at a meet 

_ he had arranged with an 
;pert in Plymouth’s water 

aituation, Coundhnan D. 
Douglas Brumbach criticised 
his colleagues Thursday 
night

These are Councilraen 
JaaMS H. Caahman and G. 
Thomas Moore and Eric J. 
Aken, who did not appear.

Nfivertbeleae. he is giving 
them another chance and 
haa asked that a special 
meeting be called for Tues
day at 7 p. m., although he 
doubts that any repreaenta- 
tive from the S^tsgaber 
Drilling Co. will be present, 
since “they had wasted an 
evening last week.” 

Convinced that Plymouth 
haa enough underground 
water to supply iu needa, 
Brumbach hiu euggeeted 
that even if the village goes 
to Willard water supply, it 
must take care of the interim 
period if a water line is 
installed to bring water from 
Willard.

Approi
Councilman Ervin I 
euggestkm that t2aS00 be 
credited to the street fund for 
repairs from income tax 
BMBsy.

He ako aaked that $3,000 
from the income tax be given 
to the park fund. Moore 
obiectod. eajring be wants to 
know exactly bow the park 
board intends to spend the 
money, so the matter was 
tabkd.

No action waa taken on 
Adminietrator James C. 
Root’e request that $607 be 
spent for e fire hydrant and 
about $1,400 for new water 
meters. Root snggestsd the 
bills be paid from the water 
reserve fund.

The village adminstrator 
was told K would be consid
ered St the nest meeting.

A West Broadway resident. 
Lonnie Tackett, who is em
ployed in Willard, com
plained to the council that he 
is paying income tax money 
both there and here, which he

Who hates 
pop machine 
at car wash?

Someone hatae the soft 
drink machine at Plymouth
car wash.

It was found early Satur 
day moraing by a young 
father who stopped to buy 
his son s can of pop.

It waa beatsn up and kft 
ia one of the bajra.

Sunday it wae
ako found battered.

Apparently no money 
eras esttacted from it.

ly plus 1 
NewN

said wae reflected <m his W-2 
form. 'The local income tax 
department is to duck it out 
He ako said that be is having 
a problem with hie next door 
neighbor and had called the 
mayor about H. He said he 
was told that the neighbor is 
a client of the mayor, who is a 
lawyer, and was rderred to 
take the complaint to Coun- 
dlman Dean A. Chne, presi
dent pro tempore of the 
council, who presided Thure-* 
day ni^t in the absence of 
the mayor.

No action was taken on an 
ordinance to establiah the 
salary of the director of the 
income tax department. Mra. 
G. ’Thomae Moore has been 
working under a aalary ecak 
of $6 an hour for a 35-hour 
week. When the tax was 
being set up. Mrs. Moore 
donated a number of hoars 
for whidi she wae not pauL 
Once the salary is estab
lished. Mrs. Moore could 

Bve about $9,000 annual- 
fringe benafita.

^ewly aKminted Pdioe 
Chief David Gifaaoo has 
inquired about hie vacation 
time and kmgevity pay. 
Caahman said the records 
show that Gibson had 
worked part-time for the 
department for 12 years, 
which would equal fouryeare 
of service.

Caahman inquired
about the bill eubmitted by 
former village solicitor. Rob
ert A. McKown, and was told 
the bill is currently being 
studied by the financial 
planning commiaeion.

He ako wanted to know 
when the state auditor'e 
office would audit the village 
books and wae told by 
Brumbach “when they get 
ready to do it”.

Free shots 
go out;
$2 fee 
after July 1

Free vaccination of child
ren against childhood die- 
eseee will not be offered by 
the Huron county health 
department after this sum
mer. Dr. H. C. Sparks, health 
rommkaionsf. says.

Ohio Departmsnt of 
Haalth no longer will fond 
tbaproenm.

Coantv board of health 
voiad Mar. 6 to chans 92 for 
each iatmonizatioA, effoctive

$27,000 
top bid 

to rent 
141 A.
Walter Stockmaater. New 

Washington, was the highest 
bidder am<mg five for the 
rental for forming purpeeei 
of 101 acres at the aewer 
lagoon site and 40 at the 
water plant

Hi. bid of 927,000 for three 
years was accepted by vfl- 
lage council Thoreday night

The four othOT bidders were 
Thomae Alt New Waehing- 
too. $34340; CUude Oraky. 
Willard. $22360; Z & 8 
Panne. Plymouth. $16300; 
Ridiard Reber. Plymo^ 
who has had the prsvioue 
three year leaae, $15300.. 
three year kaae. $15300. and 
Marvin Tanner. Plymouth, 
$13300.

The winning bid works out 
that $66 an acre will be paid a 
year for the thrae year kaae.

R^mt, who foimad Urn 
land, paid $1300 for a thrae 
year leaae the last time 
around.

Grass fire 
at Meintires’ 
extinguished

Plymouth Fire del

of chikhen 
) the

dktrkt will ba done ai$6 a

called to the Mclnttre 
form in Springmill rond 
Friday about no<m.

A graos fire had elaTted 
and was quickly eubduid.

Ex-resident
arrested,
jailed

A former Plymouth reoi- 
dent Charles Gaepanc, 96, 
Mansfield, waa arreated by 
the state highway patrd ia 
Huron county on a charge et 
contempt of court He waa 
committed to the council jail 
Mar. 10 awaiting a new court 
appearance on Mar. 17.

The contempt derives from 
two charges of drunken 
driving and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

Sheriff has 
new number

New telephone ■aai 
her of the Hnron eonnty 
eherifrU66S-3SSS.

On Apr. 1«, the oU 
naniber. 968-SOM, wfll 
be eliminated from thn 
telephone eystem.

In one year, the pnh- 
lished nitemnte nenttber.

Ex-Plymouth fire chief, 
D. F. McDougal dies

Potmetiy fire chief hme, 
DnHnn F. McDoacal. 82, 111 
Sendneky etreet, died thme 
Thamdny evnoint at a 
len«ihy iUnesa 

Ha »ta bom Dtc. 6,1896, 
in Crawford oonnty and Uvod 
nnsl of hh Ufo bora Ho wne 
snMxd m ■ pinnber for 
many years and srrvad as a 
bote iaspectar for ths elaln 
after ba gava np hi* file chW 
tMsx.

Ha wu a mambar of Rich, 
land Lodie 201. FftAM.

He ia oorrivad by Us wifo, 
nee Ihebne WUbt; a sea, 
Jex.ee, Ooltewah, Tenn.; 
fear daacbfoia, Heinx now 
Mil. Wayne Oebeit, Ftym- 
oath; Pkeeaee, now Mra 
RMund Didnnaoa. Afple 
Ciath; Oeneva. now Hia. 
Donald SiUlb. Pw^ N. 
M„ and AUea, now Mn. John 
SUbach. Ctiolitot; 14 grand-

cfaildran and aevea gianP 
gtaaddiildian.

The Rava. Alan C. Pern 
and Riehaid R. DllMana 
eoadaetad tervioas Mhatay 
at UMO a aa ftan ■HfedI 
Paaenl bona. 8ImB». Ban 
lal waa in Mapfo Oi 
..■■tnry. New Haven aawn

to the OiTSeftt Day Advew 
UatcfomfoWMiaiftlW
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ODK initiatesKraizts 

researGb n 
Eioiiewitli 
flrtvelmrs

A 1*7» ahoB 
PlrawaUi High

ecOUoStato

19TO alumna
A 1978 aloama of Plym- 

ooth High achool hw bnn 
initiatod into B«ta Tan drda. 
Omicron Datta Kappa, a 

aodaty

New Havenite 
engaged 
to Pt Clintonite

I to ao to Earopa in the

Todd Krana, aoo oTIha 
nowa Kransaa, Shiloh-' 
Noraralk road, arlU parti- 
etpoto la the FFA worii 
eapaalaoca abroad pro-

Ba arlU be plaeed in 
agrlaaltiiral raaaarrh for 
three aumlha on ooa of 
BMm **»■»» 30 natfiy** 
participatinc in the ex
change procram oondnet- 
ad hr Fotore Farmera of

’ A aon waa bom Thnmday 
in WUlani Area ho^dtal to 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Bar 
natt

A aon, Nathan Pai 
bom Mar. 1 to Mr.

>aal, < 
and)

HU Yocetional adriaer 
U Keith Johnaon, inatme- 
tor in Fijramath High 
aehooL

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here're meiiu in Shil<A 
•chool cafeCerU for the week

Today. Meat'Cheeee pixza. 
green beans, bread and 
butter, fireeh fruit, milk;

TonKKTow: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, chow mein xtood- 
les, strawberries and bana
nas , cookie, milk;

Monday Hot turkey eand- ______________
wich, puUto roonda. cbearry David Hermea, Mt Clemsna, 
cobbler, milk; kfkh. The mother is the

Toceday Oven fried chkk- daughter of the Robert Croys 
en, buttered com. Iwead and and a niece of Mrs. Glenn 
butter, fruit mi«, milk; Rrakes.

Wednesday Barbecued 
pork aandwidi, potatoes an A son, Charles Jacob, 
gratin, peach and pear shoes, weighing 9 lb.. 7Vi oca., was 
cookie, milk. bom Mar. U in Shelby

Hore’ro menia in Pijrm-
onth mfaool cnfoUrU for the „„ njunrfte^

whipprf poUtom, bottmd a, mnUmni grandmotiMr 
pcaii, bre^ and b^, ^ WilHmnt
pmchm and pw nullR FoUmt, Aahland, am tha

Tomorrow: Tana noodU patamal grandpamnta. eaaacroU, bread and batter, franaparanta.
carrot iticka, apricota, rat 
aina, milb;

Monday: inaagna, wax 
baana, bread and batter, 
eatery atick, cookte, milk;

Taeaday: Pork patty aand- 
wich, tweet potatoee, cola

Batrotbal of tbair daa^ 
tar, Sophia, to Jamaa M. 
Bergman, aon of Jamea E. 

at Bowling Groan State Bergman, Pt. CUntcn, ia 
anhrmaUy. annoancad by the Jonn

JanniUr Krana waa one of Gatiaa, New Haven.
11 stadanteoncampaachoa- Miaa Gata ia an alamna of 
en for tbia honor. She waa WQUid High acliool am- 
choaeninthaanaafacholai- pkqrad by Empim Dalioit 
ahip Tbia ia tha higheat Steal Co., Manafiald. 
honorary on the carnpna. Hm lianca U a gradaate of

» . Miss Krsns, dsughter of Terrs Technical college, 
Ifae Ibomaa Kraoma ia a jmr Fremont, employed by C<d- 
ior at Bowling Graen,maioi- ambU Gaa of Ohio, Inc., 
ing in madical technolteD'. Groan Springa.
She ia activa in othar claba 
inchidiiig tha BGSU Sqaam 
Dance dab, Univamity Acb 
ivitioa organixation, BGSU 
Med Tech dab. Alpha Lamb
da Delta, honor aoeiaty,
BGSU 4-H and Dorm coondL 

Sha baa alao been accepted 
into a aanior-yaar. 12 month' 
intemahip at Akron Child. 
ren'a boapital in Akron, 
wbaraahewill'
JaiyS.

m
a. 19
• Bar. J

WANTAD8SEUJ
WANTAOSSELU

Tba Bar. J. H. Wcath 
Faith E. Fox 
Jaanita Famwait 
Jerry DaaUna - 
EUan Parrigan • 
BaginalnwU

Mar. 20
OoagUaVniaon 
Jamaa Jaooba 
Pnal Laa StDodt 
Brian Soott CUbaaidt

McQuate-Se^ti,F 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike ^ 

Serving Plymouth — Shilott 
New Haven Area Sines 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-1431 . ,

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

MabdCofe

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mm. Stavan Mariott 
WDiiam Adama 
Oiga Diniager 
DanaldE. Fidter 
MmAndJaeoba 
Mra. Larry Berbarick 
Tammy lemn Vica
I. Q. Vawterpool 
Mra. Jamaa St. Cbdi 
LociSnaHaaa

Mar. 22
Dalbatt Haodaraon 
LnciHandataon 
FraircU Oatbria 
PaalLaka 
David Jamp 
Robin Ada Conlay 
Rabacca Arm Pom 
Mn.RobtrtLawU 
LeaterSUdda 
David Gootri^ 
Rhonda Naalay

Mar. 23
J. Harold Caahman 
MaigaDaeraott 
ChailaaMaefc 
Daana WSaon 
WBUmnC-Shaaek

daw, pinaappte, milk;
Wadneaday: Macaroni and 

hambarger. cheeae coba, 
bread and batter, paait, 
cookie, milk.

library sets 
three films 
Tuesday

ChUdren'e film pn^rsm in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Toesdsy begins with “Han
sel and Gretel," an adapta
tion of the fairy tale about a 
brother and sister left in the 
forest by their wicked step- 
OAother. who come upon a 
cake and candy bouse owned 
by sn evil wit^

In the second movie, “The 
Emperor's New Clothes,” s 
vain emperor is swindled by 
wesvere who rnnkji him a 
new suit using what they 
claim is magic 

”A Firefly Named Torchy” 
is the story of s firefly who 
cannot twinkle, but flaahed 
so brightly that he disturbs 
other in^bitants of the 
wooda When Torchy visits 
the dty be is happy to tee all 
the flaahing lights.

The free movies begin st 10 
a. m. in the branch library at 
21 West Broadway.

HolE-iN-ThE-MiddUt
SANDALS 

Summer coolers. 
Spirited clothes 
and the sandals 

you’ll love for 
all sumnfer long. 

And best 
of all: 

ours are priced 
lower than others 

you’ve seen.
I greet summer 

. what a great 
summer price!

Ex-resadent 
returns hwne

Mm. Mookm Vu Wagaar 
laft Mimdaj moniiig te bar 
hmaa tai Dnvar, Cola, after 
•pandfoK Oma warka witb 
bir knthaplaJOTv, Iha WO- 
liwVaDHagBtra.wbBahar 
fofotr. Harry Ooibalb, WO- 
Mad. waa aarieaaly ID ia 
Vaiard Ama hoaptted.

Were You Quoted A Daily Rate?
Is Your Rate The Same At Month End?

.COMPAMEXTIIACWWOUcaa yOUSHOIIt QUAUTTCAlIt
30 Don at $W.OO (axoaipte oniy) 
PereonoHowndry 
Special DMe

:S:’
AlrMottreae 
AdwieslenPaa 
Mtac.

TOTAl MONTHLY Of AlCC % «

S900.00
-0-

X

I
£

)r<iwiocot<Mify<^ NtfffinoC0nmWoitk/Uk9 ToSm Yout 
Phono 935-6511

WIUARD QUALITY CAM
Taawaaarw Avanim . WlHord. Ohio 44090

Shari L. Einacl 
JaifRaddan 
Kimbaciy Arm Dama 
Rabaoca Jamataon 
bBcballaOiiay

Mac. 24
WbiboayJ.Bcigga 
Mm.TbaodomBoaa 
PowaU Holdatby 
Grrgocy A. Ryaa 
Mm.M.FateChriatimi 
Robert Poctnay 
Mm. Larry Bland 
Mia. Hated WilUbcd - 
Mra. Robert Hampton 
Jamas Laser 
StenteyRoas 
Mra PowaU Holdarby 
Tioa Wkkar

Mar.2S
Joyce Doonanwirtfa 
Fteddy Boxaid 
Earl Wiilfocd 
Steghanie Truman 
Tony Amatate 
JanstCaatls

" .4'-' '• -■

a;: All 
about 

town ..
If

Mr. and Mm. Ronald Me- m :
Vickarw«.hom.atafnmily .iSaSdW to 
din.»Mar.3for toamxmd STiSi^Uw“S.r3ito 
jnmv^oflhmrdaagtor, Madm.Atlica 
Ka^ ^ goaate warn Mm.
McVickrr-a parante, Mr. and

—--------- -- IStotoS =
day from a thma wadi viatt teSEf'

aynip.

Mis. Richard RoU and to 
thmr childran retumad Son-

Soaan Milter 
Tknnt Beverly

____s
^ of tha Jamaa O *rnrnfT.

Ss.- “

Mr. and Mra Sahratom J. 
Glorioso warn Sunday gmate 
of tbate daoghter and aon-in-

77/.>#1T4

%\ !ini W

Po9»er Streak 78
D78-U lit$ some models
of Century, Re^ Mahbo.
Nova Voiare. CuiiSM te 
Mans Grand Prm, Pecer, 
Hornet. Gremlin, Aspen. 
Chauenger. Zepnyr Mon
arch. Comet

SAVE OR__
WHtTE«IAU.S.T0«

Power Strert 78
P78-t5 hta some models 
Sabre. Cordoba, te Bstm

9a. Fury. Fmtwi. Cateimt

’m
MODERN TIRE MART

67 N. Gamble Ph.3IZ41K

SAVE % SAVE % SAVE%

$237,000.00
MANUFACTURER’S

BUY QUT SALE
ALL INVENTORY 

>&v»\PUHCHASEDTO SELL

>

C-.

l^OFF
^SOFAS-CHAIRS-LOVESEATS 
^ RECUNERS-ALL WOOD BED- 

ROOMS AND DINING ROOMS 
S DINETIES43HINAS-CHEST8- 

TABLES-DRESSERS 
MIRRORS-ROCKERS-ETC. 

IROPRACTI 

BEDDING
TRAILER 5 Twin - Full - Queen - King

AND SAVE 50% OF
Delivery Avallable^^VsVV^<vv»foBV ’VVVV VI 

5? MONDAY throo^ FlUDAY 10--9

/ BRAND NAME 

/ FURNITURE 
^ WAREHOUSE

BRING YOU 
TRUCK OR

VISA 
MASTER 
[CHARGE

Temw 
AvaUable

1600 W. 4th St., Rear
---------- ^

Mauiafileld, Ohio
SAVE Yi SAVE % SAVE yk 4
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Shiloh singers to perform here
8p«o« family. Shiloh. Wedneaday at 7:30 p. m. 

will ting during mid-week Men's choir and yosth 
Lenten eervicee in First band will perform daring the 
United Preebyterian charch service Apr. 1 at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Jalian Taggart 
will preach on ‘*Queations 
Jerae Asked".

Eighty attended the poi-

lock on Mar. 4. The Avilloe 
song on Mar. 11. Vivian 
Stevens. Willard, sang lost 
night.

* iMtheraiu... *
Mt Hope Lntheran church 

at will conduct mid
week Lenten eervicee Wed- 
need aye at 6:30 p. m., when a 
■OOP 1^ aalod supper will be 
served. The Rev. Pauline 
Atkins win conduct services 
at 7:30 p. m.

High school teacher 

sets Aug. 8 to wed 

Bradley C. Ream

12th graders 
to hear O’Grady

Miss Anita Long, teacher 
in Plymouth High school, 
bos chosen Aug. 8 to be 
married in the Baptiet 
church at Wurtlond, Ky.. her 
home town, to firadiey Cioik 
Ream, eon of the Byron E. 
Reams, 116 Sandusky street, 
her parents, the Edgar 
Lcmge, Wurtlsmd, announce.

She te a graduate of Green
up County High school, 
Greenup, Ky., and of More-

head State onivereity. More- 
heed, Ky. She teaches read
ing.

Her fiance, an alumnus of 
Plymouth High school, 
where he wee an outstand
ing baeketbaU player, and of 
Eastern Kentucky univer 
eity, Richmond, Ky.. is a 
work assessment evaluator 
in Pioneer Joint Vocatioiial

Twelfth graders of Plym
outh High school will gather 
for the 10th annual Richland 
County Board of Education 
sponsored Youth Govern
ment day at Ashland ooUsge 
Tuesday.

Eugene “Pete" O'Grmly. a 
Columbus government and 
public relations consultant, 
will keynote the day’s even ta. 
O’Grady eat with the caM- 
neCa of two Ohio govemon. 
Hia resume includee hie 
serving as director of the 
Ohio Department of Com
merce end the 0|do Depart
ment of Highway Safety; at

mv
4'

yA
FWI-Hme granny, 

part-tune cop.
My name's Moaruff, the Crime Dog. And that's 

Mlml Marth up there. She’s a volunteer crime fighter 
-makes crime prevention a part of her d^. IfMlnu 

sees something auspicious, she reports It. Kist 
So the cops can act. Phst 

There are over 100 other folks like her, who 
make up the Eyes and Ears Patrol In Hartford, 

Connecticut. There are groups like this all over the 
country, working together to help prevent cidme. 

Find out what you and your community can do 
Write to: McGrufT

Crime Prevention Coalition 
' 80x6600

BockvUle, Maryland 20860
Andl^p...

TUCEABITEOIITOFUnME

man of tb. State Dmoentie 
ExKtitiv, committMa of tb. 
V.hkl« Equipotent SidMx 
Conuniuion, th. Abmicnn 
AModalion of Motor Vrfii- 
clw AdminlMtetoi. ud tb. 
IntmUte OU Coopwt com- 
mlMion. In widition to bMng 
a Colnmbn. (ov.rnm.nt 
oonaultent, O'Grady waa tb. 
campaisn manager acaiiut 
Iwote 4, 6. 6 and 7 in 1976, 
tb. graia root, fiald dirwdor 
of tb. Bottle Otipoute atete 
wid. eamp.ign in 1979, uid 
mow tMoitly in th. anti- 
im. 2 fiefat Ovn tb. put 20 
yura, h. hu been iavolvMl 
in Mvenl prwidntial. eena- 
tori.l and (<ib.rn.tori.l 
campaign., u wdl u. wi 
intamalional labor lo^n- 
Miip cnmpMgn and a cam
paign againW th. mCTgw of 
tb. preunt Pun Central 
railroad.

DeMolays set 
pantry sale 
here today

Independence Chapter, 
Order of DeMotay. obsCTvee 
International DeMolay wedt 
this week.

On Sunday members wor
shipped in a body in First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

On Monday they went to 
Crestline to attend the meet
ing of Crestline chapto’.

On Tuesday they observed 
Education day.

Yesterday they honored 
master Moeona and senior 
DeMolays with a spaghetti 
dinner.

Today they will conduct 
the annual pantry sale, 
proceeds of which will be 
applied to the annual Easter 

rroU.

w ■'•'-■•“'S'
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Singers
Harvey and Judy Yocum, Tiffin, goapel 

singers, will appear Apr. 1 at 7:30 p. m. in 
Plymouth Unit^ Methodist church.

A free will offering will be taken.

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs Thomas F. 

Root attended the funeral of 
P.I. Van Brunt Mar. 11 in 
Toronto. He was superin
tendent of the Plymouth 
echooU in the 1940's.

Mr. and Mre. David H. 
Bachrach. Oakland. Cal., 
visited her mother. Mrs. 
Golds Priest, end Mre. Rob
ert I. Bachrach last week.

**later.y they wui gc to Pin swardcd
Cincinnati to attend the tri- 
state initiation with Ken- 

icky and Indiana.
On Sunday they will wor- 
up in a body in Unit^ship in a body 

Methodist church.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

A Plymouth high school 
girl. Mary Ellen Pugh, 
daughter o5 the Roger Pughs. 
Shelby route 1. is the recipi
ent of a gold pin in the good 
citizen! contest sponsored by 
Sally DeForest Chapter. 
DAR

The pin was awarded at 
the annual tea Mar. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler 
were among the audience 
Sunday of the Town and 
Country Players. Norwalk, 
who presented, “Oklahoma”.

The Gerald Forups, Mans
field, were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Judaon A. Morn-

Martin McKenzie, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKen
zie. will be home this week
end firom Wilmington col
lege, Wilmington, and plans 
to continue hia studies at the 
Mansfield campus. OSU, 
until he recovers his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
spent Ssturday with their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Charles Coders. West Unity.

then drove to Celina to spend 
Sunday with their other 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Smith.

Guests of Mr. and Mre. 
LoweU E. Keith last week 
were Mr. and Mre. Albert 
Keith. Wellington; Mre. Dor
othy Chamberlain. Ashland; 
Mr. and Mre. Wayne Keith. 
Cleveland: Mr and Mre. 
Leonard Smith, Willard; 
Mre. Henrietta Miller. Shi
loh and The Re*., Lindow 
Koop, Shelby Their daugh
ter. Mrs Ruth Clem. New
ark. spent the weekend with 
them

Plymoutli Cub Scouts will 
have a Rock-A-Thon Mar. 281 
from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. in 
Ehret Parsel Post 447. Amoi- 
can Legion.

There will also be a bake 
sale during the day.

LAST 3 DAYS 

GET BACK 

$617 TO $1769.
MERCURY LETS YOU BUY, LEASE OR 
ORDER THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE 

THROUGH MARCH 21
MODEL EASE PRICE GET BACK K)%

Capri 3^Dr. $6,745 ♦675F Capri OS 3-Dr. $6,927 ♦693

Zephyr 2-Dr. $6,153 ♦617
Zephyr 4-Dr. $6,282 ♦629
Zep^T Z-7 $6311 ♦632F Zephyr Wagcxi $6,577 ♦658

Collar 2-Dr. $6535 ♦654
Cougar 2-Dr. QS $6906 ♦691
Cougar 4-Dr. $6,694 ♦670
Cougar 4-Dr. Q5 $7,065 ♦707
Cougar 4-Dr. L5 $7,666 ♦767

Cougar XR-7 2-Dr. $8,005 ♦801
Cou^r XR-7QS $8,325 ♦833
Cougar XR-7 LS $8720 ♦872

Cy Reed Mercury Ford Sales
Route 224 East, Willard
Your Hometown Dealer
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5 What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Reception 
to honor 
Brotherses

25 rmn «go, 1966 
Haldoa 8. CUrk, 51. N«w 

H«y«o carpnt«. dtod «t 
WObmi

Onm riA> parkinf mwm o«6- 
crad for Sand uky and Plyin* 
o«lh atreata.

Mfs. Jacob Myara, 86. diad 
at bar hooia. 213 Tnu atraet 

Nida Stroap waa "■"***» 
dalafata to tha annual Qiria* 
Stata ancampinant 

Plyraoath’a band, 63 piacaa 
atroQt, won a aaoond aoper* 
tor ratine in tba Ohio Maaic 
Edocatora' contaat 

Eva Dick was namad praai- 
dknt by Shiloh PaU 4*H clnb.

Carol J. WiU waa anmad 
to Pvt Kermit Nobla.

30 yeara a«o. 1661
Latherana callad tba Rav. 

John H. Worth, aaaiatant 
paator of Zion Lotbaran 
church. Wooatar.

New uniforma, coating 
$3,000 ware bought for tha 
band by tha Band Mothara* 
dub.

Father of Mrs. Marvin 
Courthght, Archie E. Bariar. 
72. died at Ldpaic.

Bill Haaa, Ohio univerai^ 
football coach, waa choaan to 
addreaa the annual athletic 
banquet

Annetta Dawaon waa prin* 
cipal ddagata. WalUa Ann 
Hamly alternate of Garratt- 
Riaat Poat 503. American 
L^on. Shiloh, to tha 
Giria’ Stata mcampmant 

Charlea E. Ramaey. a 
freahman in Wittenberg uni- 
varaity. Springfield, waa 
initiate Phi Gamma 
Ddta fraternity.

16 yearn a^ 1966
Five pupila in Plymouth 

High achool made 4.0 grades: 
Jody Blankenship. 12th 
gra^ Janeane Cunning
ham and Deborah Dawaon, 
11th grade; Betty Lucas and 
Cathy Moore. 10th grade.

Frank Cramer’s bouae in 
Cheesman road was de
stroyed by fire.
B^ Hunter spelled 

**tMge" and “medicinal’' to 
win the apdhng champion- 
•hip in Shiloh Junior High 
aehMl.

Mrs. Kenneth Baker, 24.51 
Trax atraet waa injured in a 
oolhaion in Mansfield.

David Trout Class of 1967. 
waa elected praaidant by 
Plymouth Future Farmers of 
Amarica.

A. Ray Einael waa nmwwi^ 
sdminiatrative officer by 
City National bank. Colum
bus.

Orly L. Anatuti. 82. Shi
loh. <h«l at Sbalby 

Jane M. Kaylor waa wad in 
Ml Hope Lutheran choich, 
Shiloh, to Donald Euceno 
Kuehilng.

10 yean rngo, 1071 
J. PKillipa Moore aril] run 

for clerk'treaaurer.
Brother of Mra. Kenneth v. 

Myera, Donald A DeVoe.53, 
died at Portland. Me.

Corp George W Cheea- 
man, USMC, waa aaaignad to 
the Marine Corpa Air atatioo. 
Cherry PoinL N. C 

Sia pupila m Plymouth 
High achool were choaen to 
go to Giria' Stata by the 
auiiliariea of Ehret-Pand 
Poat 447 and Garrett-Rieat 
Poet 603, American Legion. 
Theae were Maurene Kenne 
dy. Deborah Jacoba and

Preabytarian church to Tra
cy U Hahtick. Fremont

David Pugh waa aiatad 
pcaudant of Plymonth FFA.

Coot to opmato Mary Fnlo 
Park Pool, Inc, in 1971: 
$10,401.

Al&ad ParUnaoQ 4th won 
the annual Cub Scout Pine 
wood dorby and noaiTed a
watch.

Mary Kay McMahon, 22, 
Prmport L. L, N. Y, waa 
critically injund in a coOi- 
•ton at Rontaa 603 and 13 in

right aUarnataa, repceaant- 
ing Ehnt-Pamal Poat 447. 
Amatiean Letdon, and Wil- 
Bam Sutter, Gerald Strong 
and JiO Von Stain, minci- 
pab, and Jamaa Panona, 
Hawthy Lawk, and Cindy 
Faulkner, ahacnatea, rapew 
tenting OairuM-Hlaa Poat 

Amatiean Lagion, Shi-

wiaatliiig wan namad 
MVPe.

A 466,000 fire damaged the 
maehinaahopofBlnwrWalk- 
er in Route 6031Vi milaaaaat 
of Shiloh.

803.
loh.

>t^iiroute to tho Hahrick-Paddodt 
wadding here.

Five yoara ago, I970 
Charlea Badar. 88. former 

ly of Plymouth, diod at 
Norwalk.

Six pupila wen choaan to 
go to ^ya'and Giria’Statei. 
Theae were Stavan Shuty, 
Patty Thornabatiy and Dab- 
bia DaWitt prindpala, and 
Robert M. Davia, Peggy 
Thoraaberry and Jody Court-

Mm. Ray Diningermariud 
her 80th anniveiatry.

Maynard J. Coon, 68, 
fbnnar exacutiva bead of 
Plymouth ochoola, now aa- 
porintandent of Madiion 
tcboola, will ntin in Juno.

Thirty-fiva man-houn 
were cut from the poat office 
nattam her,

Hobart V. Akan, Bapoh- 
liran, and Adam L. Mumaa, 
Damociat aon^t to ba Bich- 
landcounty

E. Baaid and 
Laurel Kathryn Short wore 
marriod at Colambaa.

Brad Turaon in baakat- 
ball and Porraat Dent in

Rhonda Slone, prindpala, 
and Sharon Danhoff, Paula 
Poatema and Nancy Swind.
alternatea.

Miaa Suzanne E. Paddock 
waa married in Firat United

Sir
Thare ia a book pubhahod 

reentty by tha Rav. Jatiy 
Palwell. Hia "Old Tima 
Goapal Hour” ia a Na 1 
rahgioaa TV ayndication in 
tha top religiona pengraaM 
daily. Everyone in AaMticB 
that ia concerned with our 
boritaga ahonld road it Hia 
book’s litJe ia ’TJatan Arnari- 
ca".

Ha haa tho doctorato de> 
groa baaida beinf ^ain "lav- 
erand" and aavaral dagraaa in 
education. Ha haa boan in 
Cambodia and aaveral other 
countriaa ruled by tha Com- 
muniata and taOa of tha 
poo^m’aofbringa and other

Ihadtfaottgfatthasaatroei- 
tim had barn ahoHahadMnfa 
Ruaau has baooma U. a S. B.

Me starts with the atata of 
oar nation following tha 
Revolathmaiy war. Paw oth
er countriaa anioy tha privi- 
lagaa tht Americana anioy 
and don’t really appnciala. 
So it baboovao every rad- 
bloodad American to slop, 
look and Uatan. With tha 
election of Praaidant Baagan 
soma paopla an aba^ 
critteixing him. "As Boma 
waa not boilt in a day" ia a 
vary oU adage and i babavs if 
our Lord and Saviour Jasua 
Christ wana parmittsd to 
come down to earth. He 
would alao be taken to task.

Praaidant Baagan haa al
ready atartad to fttlfUl hia 
promiaas if ha wars alactad. 
Welfare radpianU where the 
diahnnest enjoy the privi
leges of the honest that have 
to auOar will bd entinly

Sinesrdy.
Donna RnsseU

Legion sets 
party 
at Shiloh

Garrctt-RiMt Poat 503. 
American Lecion. will atag* 
a birthday party and awarda 
night Saturday, with cock- 
tailaatSp. m.anddinnarat6

Feiferata 
dcathrdclyiag act.

Leamhok
PutWo. Colorado■5iSr“-

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rasHmare. A$kmy 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. aubecribe youreeM, 
from 3 morTths a! $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Juat can loM free:

800-225-709Q

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, callad Eldar Kaap, 
is apaclally datignad day-care aervica 
providiag plaaaant aurroundings. 
plannad aclivHiaa and a tatty mid-day 
maai. Il'a plannad for Iha alderly 
whanaver you or tha lamMy must ba 
away for briat parloda. To laarn 
more about this unuaual concept of 
day cara, call or write 
ELDER KEEP loldar.

maaae auauiv eaaa taaiawa < 
nt MW anaat. wiBM, am 4 

iiarmasMi

Quality Cana

YOUR
SAVINGS

SPOT

mKMSO’S

IRTiTlTiT:
myiiTT

PICKUP SALE
F-IOO^Tm 

8 FL Bed Equipped With
6 eyitoder •nglner owt©. iron*- 
miesion. power etwefioe • 

Ifoyp. 
*port

whssi covert, whosi Itp me^d- 
■pfiH.lrool bump-

S rodiel WSW tirot 
»*l covert, wheel Itp < 
I, chro* 
detuue Etiplorer

terior plut Eaploref pockeee.

CUmkwMtlmMni g atOMk Nhr d 
inwtWct.

JUST *6888
Over 25 Truck, VoniS 
BrotKot ro Choose From.

it

FORD ESCORT 
&

MERCURY LYNX
Front Wheel Drive

AVAILABLE FOR 
DELIVERY

THE BIG 
10 + 10 
REBATE

P4owfhrow9hJMorch3}«t Ford

AJ Motto win olto BEBATE TO 
YOU 10% Of TM€ TOTAL Of 
TIQNSonooy

l«tl Mui(e«>«. Capri. Fair 
mont. Zaphyr. Couw. Gtpn- 
ada. ThuAdarblrd. and XI7.

AppAad le cart in stock Oft 
wa wW erdar ftia car al yowr

ACT NOW. UffiHad tkm onb 
a»

orafcaK.iiwtwM.9ii
sa.«ft4

oavM^eifto

ALROSSO
FmFKURmr

Marriad Mar. 33, 1946, in 
Pirat Lutheran church. Shri- 
by, Mr. and Mra. Robert W. 
Brothen, Norwalk, will ba 
guaata of honor at open house 
at 16 Hickory atraet than 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p m.

She ia Iha former Audrey 
M. Stotts of Plymontii ronta 
1.

’Hieir daughter, Miu. Lin
da Kite, will be hoeteee.

The Brothereee hope that 
gifla will not be lent

ho4^ Sunday and Mrs. 
Boger Camahgn waa 
taaaad at WiUgni Sunday.

+
Keep Red Qu85

HONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
2)iYEAR

Compounded Monthly

1175%_
■ Mu March 12 through
■ ■ ■ March 26,1981

• AMW.ftTBBTim 
............ ......

19 40%
BTBniEIBI

The rote ovodobie for new carlificota, chonges os 
Iha fint day of aodi month. Them carilficote w« 
compound monthly ond only $1,000 i, raquirod for

TODAY'S AMONTN 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

12.34%

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

BunRsr
H 4

Shelby

SAVE A
GREAT

20%
During Our 

Anniversary Sale 
On Every Item 
In The Store

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SAVE 20%

On All Dresses - Slacks 
Coats - Sportswear 

Swim Suits - Lingerie 
Robes - Hosiery 

Billfolds - Girdles - Bras

Yard Goods - Notions 
Patterns

Latch Hook Rugs & Yams 
Sunset Stitchery 

Embroidered Goods

■ir<'

Sheets - Towels 
Bedspr^ds - Curtains

U*e your MaatorChourge and VlPa Ca^ 
for inat$uit credit.

Open Wednesday till 5:30 p. a$.

4



Consider those Down Unden 
they're thick with crocs!
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^ Moorman 
ousted 
in Class A

By AUNT UZ
If you think living in Ohio 

i« doll, jnat be thankful yoo 
do live here.

The dtizene of Darwin« 
Auetralia, are not having one 
dull moment.

Crocodilee are keeping 
them alert, hopping arcHUuL

It eeeme that they are 
ovtpopalating people and 
mov^ in. Tb^ ahow up at 
picnka, go «dler ewimmeie, 
and like to lounge on diving 
boards to eon themaelvea.

And like ua, Anetralia haa

eome etrong reguiatione 
about what animal can be 
diapoeed ot Crocodilee are 
considered a threatened epe- 
ciea.

Because the ekina are 
mariwtable in i^aces like 
Japan and Hong Kong, 
enterpzieingpe^eareetart- 
ing 'Tarma'’ to raise them for 

shoes and podtat- 
books. Bdts, too.

This is where ths catch is. 
' Those raised in captivity can 

be disposed of, but those that 
are walking around nice

hasd
has 1

Ptymondi’s entrant in 
J tha Ohio Claaa A wrestling 

championahipe at Columbus 
over the weekend was ousted 
in his first bout 

Dale Moorman, grappling 
at 119 pounds, was deffMted 
by Craig Ferguson, C aid well, 
who was undefeated prior to 
this boot, 14 to 0. Moorman 
doaea his Anal season with a 
fine 37-and-7 mark.

Will five join 
four-school BFVC? 

Invitations sent

6th ^rade 
In finals 
nf tourney

• that lad toe
Boning of Plymouth police 
marked the victory of sixth 
grade Vikings over Madison, 
31 to 28. Saturday.

Steve Hall scored 18 poinU 
CortheVikee.

The Vikea wiU play for the 
ehampionabip tomorrow at 7 
p.m.

-Plymouth won the win
ners' bracket by whipping 
Mansfiald Christian, 61 to 
22. Hall. Doug Bamd and 
Bandy Pagg had 10 apiece 
for the Vikee. whose eeaeon 
record is now 20-snd-0.

Plymouth trimmed Aah- 
land in the PrieiMily HouMi 
tourney. 63 to 25. Hall getting 
16 and BanMl 10.

In what may he an effort to 
force the hand of the Fire- 
land# conforence. Black Foih 
Valley conference on Feb. 11 
invit^ four Firelande 
echoole to join it, together 
with Hilledale of the Wayne 
County league.

Hilledale wae a member of 
the Firelande corrference 
through 1968.

The four echoole are Sooth 
Central, Mapleton, New Lon
don and Black River.

James Sertell. prindpal of 
Locae High school and presi
dent of the BFVC, said 
Thare is interest from the 
echoole in joining our league. 
We have good vibee, we’ve 
gotten a positive feedback 
from these echoole. I’d like to 
ttnphasue that we don’t 
have any formal commit
ment frxHn the five echoole. I 
do feel, however, that we 
should get a *yee’ or *no’ from 
the echoole we invited in the 
next two wedte."

Formal IcCtere of invitation 
were eent to the five superin
tendent Mar. 11.

South Central. Black Riv- 
er. Mapleton and Hilledale 
eent representativee to the 
Mar. 11 meeting at Lom«. 
New London did not

’The Firelande conference 
invited Plymouth and Greet 
view, both members of the 
BFVC. to file formal applica-

tkms to join the eight-team 
leagua. A meeting was acbed- 
ulad yesterday to discuss the 
applications.

HEART
• potato

heartFUND
Only the
Newspapey^ ;

j. tw. can tram ywir dog to 
"go felclt." tt’s .oftti the troutte, 
tor tbemtefestmg things you 
rtad make you a more 
conversant and interesting 
person. The informed reair IS 
the nartspaper reader.

TheBookThat 

Rit Rieblo, 

Colorado 

On The Map.
For years Pueblo remained uncharted 

and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 

Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It's the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own copy of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog, me new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money mana^ment, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food factSy 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

WHSUMeRINFORMfimN
FU£BlO,CXHDRAD08i009

iMighborboocU threufnfng 
•very OM in eight 

It ic kind of a omiy world,
y««7

Apd right here in our own 
country the Secret Servico 

diocovered that inflation 
hit thoae happy paopla 

wi)o print thair own nxmay.
In tha paat a nioa locddng 

$10 or $20 biU waa aoma- 
but now they ara

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond
4

finding tha price haa gone up 
to more $60 and $100 billa 
being pawned off.

If you are not among the 
lucky onaa to have each billa 
and muat eye a •mailer one. 
than try thia veraion of tha 
old houaewifa'a atandby, 
meat loaf.

Purchaae two pounda of 
ground beef and a package of 
•harp Cheddar cheeae ao you 
have a cup. The reet you 
ahould have in your cup
board#. You newl a half cop 
of bread crumba, a fourth of a 
cap of chopped onion, two 
eggs, a ehredded carrot and a 
half cup of Thouaand 
dreaaing.

Mix it all op and bake at 
about 350.

What goee with thia very 
nicely for familiea with

.ti

./'J

hungry kidaiaaSw 
diah called Roati.

B<nl the potatoea. drain 
them and peel, then ahred 
them. Sprinkle a little aalt on 
than, then Ining out your 
beat frying pan. pot aome 
ahortening in it, then the 
potatoea. A tittle bit of cot up 
onion adda to it all.

Cook away, and yoo Have a 
real international treat 
which ia oaually called 
TM>me friea” here.

Yeara ago I aomehow 
learned that the ordinary 
things we take for granted 
on our dinner table are 
univeraal but do have differ
ent namaa. What it really 
adda up to ia that you can 
invite guceta and say we are 
having such and such which 
ia really special and they fall 
for it, only to find it can be the 
same beef etew they grew up

What hae really foxed me 
up i# the new aanerbraten 
recipe which 1 have found. It 
ia definitely German, but 
cornea from a reetaorant in 
Weet Virginia. It ia marinat
ing now, and if as good as it 
amelia, it will be printed.

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrttSCT

Beyourownkeepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

Hational^ 
s Safety 
^ CouncO ^
H" U you don't UkoU you don't Uko 

tkinkin# obonl snfo 
tklak whom ren d k

ST""'-.

AremtoderfrumtlwWMleBMagefe»Oounett.Aa<u fubUo eeretee erunatenttau. Ov ofOy goulle # eiJMr
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
i-
S A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

rbocxuLi Organs with“Colw- 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler it CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea ao«th of 
Attica. t£c

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing 4 Heat
ing aarvke. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR P.E. HAVEl^ 
>PT0METR1ST 

Glaaeea and Hard i 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. TMeday and FMday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WedcMKlay 8 am to 5c30 pm.

and 7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 

Tel 687-6TO1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell 'em yon saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymonth'a first and b«
FOR SALE: 46 aoas «noc- 
CQpiad land. Plymouth Local 
School diatrict $14,804 Tel 
753-1911. « tfc

WANTED: Farm land to 
rant Tel 493-3404. Wattar 
Stochxoaatar. I9c

Furnace tune-up $27A0. 
dean, adjust safety teat 
Muhi-fhal haatang. Plomlh 
ing/Elec. service. 160687- 
0685. 29A12.19.26.5p

FOR SALE: 1972 Lark 30 ft 
trailer, axcallant oonditioo. 
419^7-1392. 12.19P

SPRING HAS SPRUNG. Wa 
are now taking raeervationa 
fw seasonal a^ daily camp 
ing. Also reuniona, apadal 
groupa and rabina Watar, 

> Wagon 
6686

aUctric . 
Wbaal C

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at Tbs 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
priom you can afford tfc
WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
•udng. ring prong rebuilding. 
AH your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard Td. 933A421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sires, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. Tlie an
swer to keeping your car in 

liape for oafe driving.

WDsai campgrouDo. uooo 
Bake Rd. Shaiby. 0.414347- 
1392. 12.19.26A9P
EXPERIENCED bouaa 
paintara filling aommar 
schadule. intarior or axtarior. 
Frae eatimatea. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 after 4 p m.
______________ I2.19.26.5p
FOR SALE: Owner will help 

Bi-level bouse, three 
beditKHDa. kitchmi with ap 
plianoea. dining romn. living 
room, family room, two 
baths. Carpet indudad Nice 
location, Willow Circle. 
Plymouth. Tel Shelby 347- 
1848. I9.26.lp

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given diat 

effactive April 1.1981. First 
Buckeye Bank N. A wiU 
increase the charge for per
sonal checking accounts. Not 
Safficient Funds checks.

APPUANCK 
CENTKR . 

Ut-neral Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (lardner, Inc.

Ab’» Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44S54

TeL 492-2328

year, is 
socpanding and hga openingt 
tor mtatgm and dMOn 
Party plan exparianca halp 
tot GuaimntaMl toya and
(UU.NoeaahinvaatnMnt.no 
coUactin(, daUvating. Car 
and phona naeaaaary. Call 
ooUact, Carol Day. SlS-tw:
^______________ 19.agp
NBW LISTING - LOW 
PRICE - No sign on thia 
large four badrwn home in 
Shiloh yet Good prospect for 
two apartments. Just a shade 
over $20,000. Owner wants to 
mcva closer to work.
NEW USTTNO: A lot oJ 
Imuas for just under $10,000.

Two bedrooms up, four rooms 
and bath down. Alumioum 
aiding. On Urge lot in Plym- 
ontA
VERY NICE LARGE 
HOME IN SHILOH: Poor or 
fiw bedrooma. Natural gaa 
baat Some inaalation. 
Large, modem Idtchan. AU 
Saaaona Real EaUUAaaod- 
ataa. Howard R. Zarkle, 
brokar. 687-T791, 687-6824, 
93b0498.93&-1622. 26p

TRENCHING and baekboa 
Mwica. TkL (87-7063. 836- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gragg

Mfoccm't fowailwlt. I

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Why leave home when you can phone sodsd seairfty.

New Classified Bates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 50

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 60

Cirpati
(Domeo, Armstrong,
A Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiatSICustom Colors)

Varaiib t Stain 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contractors’ Prices
lows CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

+
Keep Red Ooss 

readji

good shape fo 
Tal. 687-0551

F
from $8 par check to $10 par 
dback and Aw businaaa ebb
ing accounts from $10 ; 
check to $12 par thittk.

par
19c

-24.99 VP

Rama 224 - New Hsvsb, OUs 448S0

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43874 

Notka ia bsraby givm, 
that Andiey E. BaVier. R. D. 
1, Fennar Road, Plymonth, 
Ohio, baa been duly appoint- 
ad and qnaHfisd aa esaentrix 
in tba eatata of Raymond J. 
BaVier deceased late of 
Plymoath. Richland Coonty, 
Ohio.
Date March 9.1981 

Richard B1 CbriatianaRi, 
Jadga, Coart of Common 
Plaaa, Probate Division. 
Bb-hl.nd County, Ohio

12,19,28c

FOB SALE; In Plymoath, 7 
noma and bath, basement, 
new aewer, gaa toned air 
hast, 60 X 188 lot. Newly 
wired. Remod.lml utility 
room. Ben Franklin Uove. 
Nice garden area. 316,600. 
TeL 687-9756. 19^6p

Sf«tw3-24.nsp

■gttariM-42BS.M.*S«

Mgffltn $12.95 f 
OttpkxM 

1fts4079cgt.

MnHm$2.49

«rntan$L99

«(l9Utan«|S
9Miwistw-79c

rMiatar-99c

HICKS 9 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Best time to call: before 11, after 2)

' Chocolate Coatings 
HsTdiagar-s Caka a Caa4y SappUas 

Rote 108, New Washl—tesi. 0„ TeL 4W-aS>7 
MUk eboeolate; senl-darfc. 10 colon

Caady ssoUa aad aeeseaoriM 
CoaipIeU caka deeomlBC atl eatlF aappUas.

19J64C

JUST LISTED - 168 ACRES 
S-69 Farming time is here, this farm has 100 
tillable acree, 27 acree woods, large pond 
and equipment included. Alao has 2-atoiy 
farm home. Machine shed with woiiuhop 
and bank bam. Ownor will aaaiat financing. 
Crestview achoola. Call now! Joyce Baraee, 
347-6404.
RANCH -1 ACRE
S-1 A great family home aituated on 1 acre 
mA Fully carpeted living room with 
woodbuming fir^lace, kitchen with dining 
area, 4 bedrooma. Attached garage. 
Plymouth achoola. $38,600. Joyce Bamea, 
347-8404.

WANT AOS sell; 
WANT ADS SELU

HICKS S MARTIN 
TIRE CENTER

CiTMrNlakiNBraMlwav 
342-2IN 347-1386

Can You 

Spare

REMINGTON
N. Broadway_ _

suDiwna

PRINTINGTUts - Fnpne.
STAT/otegr

BUSAeSSfORMS
cotmm tawoD

ShdbyPrirtiig

Steak Supper 
Saturday, March 21 

6 to 8 p.m.
$6 Complete

T-Bone & Porterhouse, baked 
potato, salad, bread & beverage 

Reservations Required 
TeL 687-6884 after 4 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trux St. Plymouth, O.

RBCONDITIONKD AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size waehen, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic waehen 
$106 and up

9 Clothes dryer* $95 and op 
4 30* Electric range# 

>130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and ue 
16CoMoloolorTVe 

$120 and up
3 Tabla model color TVe 

$160 and op
. 4ConaolBft WTVe 

$70 and \$70 and op 
t ConM eteew $100 

1 Sitxm record changer $2S 
JACOBS’S TV. Inc. 

wniard. Ohio

I-

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 368 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-5484
W« hav. mnpwtiss in PlysMBth, CsIstyviUs, Shslby and

Ws an I *8000 on many of thssa.
Can as to list if yon ata planning to tJL Onr salts 

aaanriatia an tnxioat to ha^ yw wkfa ynar nal satata 
atada. Call any ana of tha toBowfaw

aLsaWaUur. J. HsgMd CaahipHb
687-3461 

Sarah Hmtoii.
867-6116 

John Bokhwon, 
687-atn 

HamhalBhwt.
936-lFIS

Virginia McKown, 
843-3111

M7-470S 
Norma Koaaa. 

687-8382
Rath Hawk, Manag 

687-6484 
PaalNawcoma, 

836-1988 
Lynn Caahman. 

347-1349

Paoliae Condon — Broker

5li:U.BfcLTtO RAOIALS

m
■dJz-mmTii. 
KiiU-s«a»g:

LR78 15 {

FAST FREE MOUNTING
WeTrwhRssWW

LaXL2004PlYBIACKWALLS
Reg. 
Each I SALE

WTTWFBMJJI KtEDaaaEI 
■->;:5 FKitbS

li!g
WMITEWAilt *3"«nwwrtkt

342-2S06

That’s a goodly sum 
to start a small 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 

and then — 
WATCH IT GROW

Ask us about the details

A SiihsidkiTy oi Tedsdo Tiusicotp, Inc..
OFFICESi
WIIXAR0-440RTH PAIRPIELO-ORKBNWICa-PLyHOVm

MEMBER FDIC 
kskanktottlttlillkc 

OPEN ALL DA V SATtmOAlr




